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VV TO DATE

Wo aro Americans nnd we are up
to dato We are uo bettor than the
lrofiligates who demoralized the
Kiugs Queons Princes and Prin-
cesses

¬

iu fact wo aro as good as
thoso of Ilavaua

Havana May 81 Army oDieors
ia Havana aro intoreatud iu a iuovo
rnmit to vindicate the honor of tho
military administration by demand ¬

ing the recall of an army officer
from his present post to face oither
a court martial or criminal charges
iu the courts This officer was a
jneuibor of General Ludlows stall
duriug the latters term as military
governor The charge is made that
he used his official position to extort
money from various parsons Speci
iio allegation is made that he levied
tribute srid to amouut to S1000 on
Ilavaua dairymen iu consideration
of not ouforcing tho military order
requiring them to remove their cows
from the city to tho country Other
charges made relate to his alleged
acceptance of briboa from horse
dealers whoso animata were sua
peced of having glanders to
potty istorlious leveled on puisoua
whose houst s veie subject to plum-
bing

¬

and other eauitary require-
ments

¬

to blackmailing wine mer-

chants
¬

whose goods were subject to
bauitary inspection and to various
other tractions The accused officer
is also charged with having compel ¬

led Havanas hotel keepers to board
himself and his family fiee under
peually of making extensho plumb-
ing

¬

and other repairs to their plaoes
Overwhelming evidence was pre-

sented
¬

and was not controverted
but the Washington authorities
were afraid if the accused officer
were compelled to submit to a court
martial this isolated scandal would
be misinterpreted as involving the
whole American military adminis-
tration

¬

So they docided to act
without publicity and tho officer
was quietly transferred to tho Phil-
ippine

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Transition periods aro still pres-

ent
¬

The Commissions of the
Justices of tho Supreme Court have
not yot armed

The McCandless and tho Doles
SPom to have buried the hatchet
and a smoker is iu order to pass the
pipe of pence Verily politics does
make strange bedfellows

Tho daya have changed indeed
nud wo had to smilo when wo looked
at the new visitors book at the Ha ¬

waiian Hotel and saw the first in-

scription
¬

dated Juno 14 1900 D
G CamarinoF Honolulu America
We aro all with you D G 0

In the inaugural address of Gov-

ernor
¬

Dole it will bo noticed that
there ia an appeal to the people
Does this mean that His Ex is not
satisfied with curtain appointments
and thiulis that he may have to con ¬

tend with influences prejudicial to
those nf Hawaii

The Starsajs that the bark Solide
consigned to Hackfeld Co is
overdue and that her cargo will
have to pay twopty thousaud dol ¬

lars more iu duties than would have
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boen the caso on Juno 13th This
Bum will be added to tho rout of tho
goods aud the dear people will have
to dig it up from their pockets

It was understood that Prosidont
McKinloy would appoint uo carpot
badgers He has certainly kept
within tho letter of tho law but vio-

lated
¬

its spirit His appointees
respected and worthy gentlemen
perhapo followed the flag but did
not a - e i a t iu its raising

Wc congratulate Mr S M Damon
on being a private citizen once
more During his incumbency as
minister of finance ho has had the
full support of tho opposition whilo
his endeavors to do tho square thing
were depreciated bv his colleagues
Mr Damou ia au able financier aud
a shrewd politician and Hawaii will
lose a valuable man from public life
if ho should decide to retire from
public office Mr Dcmou is ono of
tho men who cannot be Bparrd at
present from the Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

Tuu Independent aud its wKtora
fool embarrassed this morning Tho
bankers insist in our putting a two
cent sttmp on tho numerous checks
wo draw before cashiug them Wo
will endeavor to do bo aud wo have
already sent a boy down to tho
postoffico with a two cent Hawaiian
postal stamp which was left in our
possession and which wo want to ex
chango at once The worm will
tu u however and if thj rub it in
policy is to be the go under Gov-

ernor
¬

Dole we want to know at
once before we draw our nest check

If tho U S Marshal for the Torn
tory of Hawaii is to have a lady as
his deputy we do not see why tho
samo privilege should not be graut
ed to tho territorial high sheriff
Our handfiomo high sheriff oven if
deprived of his uniform would feel
at home among a b3vy of beautiful
lady deputies We all know ha is a con-

noisseur
¬

when shape is in question
By tho way wo feel at a loss when
we see our chief of police having his
imuly form swathed in citizens
clothing Wo didnt become Ame-

ricans
¬

to meet that shocking experi-
ence

¬

Got up Mr Brown no uni-

form
¬

no salary

It is somowhat amusing to Hono-
lulu

¬

to see that the learned physi ¬

cians of the State of California have
to take lessons from Dr Raymond
and Dr Hoffaian of this city Dr
Raymond took no part in the allog
ed plague epidemic here and Dr
Hoffman is simply a b3chterioogist
of merit according to bis own say
so He arrived bore as a doctor at ¬

tending a number of immigrants
from Europe and it is evident that
Professor ICoch could Bpare his
services as well as tbo Pasteur Insti
tute Tho doctor is sp3cially pro-
minent

¬

here by drawing S700 a
month with an extra of 525 for each
of 200 post raorlems hold by him
Tho Board of Health of San Fran-
cisco

¬

is rinb howevor whilo tbo
funda of that of Honolulu are ex ¬

hausted Keep the doctors by all
means Sau Francisco

Elitor Thurston publishes in tho
editorial columns of his official or ¬

gan the following paragraph

Senator Pottigrew has attacked
Senators Hanna aud Carter on the
score of personal honpaty If ho is
the same Pettigrew who visited Ha
waii awhile ago and hinted to sev-
eral

¬

high officials that his aid at
Washicgtou might bo had for a
valuable consideration and who was
spurned therefor Messrs Hanna
and Carter ueod not take tho trou ¬

ble to reply to him In that par-
ticular

¬

Petligrew no one who knowa
him takes any stock

If you ara not for us you are agin
us is tho modo of tho Thurston
Palo combination Wo would be
very ploa3od however to loam tho
names of the high officials to whom
Senator Pelligrow oflWed his aid
fur a valuable consideration Wo
can unfold a tale which shows that
tho Senator is an honest man and
that an attempt at bribery is not
aliovo the character of tbo Dole
Thurston gang

Aftor all sugar was paramouut It
was all rat aud nonsense about
virtuous indignation our objection
towards tho proflagation of the
monarchy and our muohly vaunted
pitriolism Wo wanted protec-
tion

¬

for tho sugar planters and
thn main plank iu our platform
was froe sugar What a vry
sorry Bpectaclo Mr Doln aud
his co patriots have made of them
solves

It is a misfortune that the Star
which has so many historical rec-

ords
¬

good aud bad in connection
with revolutionary events thonld
credit the present Secretary of tho
Territory with having read the revo-

lutionary
¬

proclamation from the
steps of tho preseut Executive build-

ing
¬

then tho Palace Ar a matter
of fact Mr Coopor read thedocu
uiont at Aliiolani Halo iu proline
of Mr Frank Hastings and the
writer who hold thn keys nutil
handed over to Major llissiuger

The proud spirits of ho multi-
millionaires

¬

of Hawaii will now as a
matter of course eroot at their own
cost a gubernatorial mansion The
Dolce father and son have in their
respective spheres of usefulness
earned the gratitude of the couutry
Now punglo up gentlemen of the
ancient regimo and have tho house
erected before Alexander Youngs
mammoth buildings foundations are
in placo Prove to the world al
though a political opponent sug-
gests

¬

it that there is somo gratitude
left in Hawaii

We hopo that Mr Hawea will
prove an efficient recretary to Gov-

ernor
¬

Dele Tnn Independent and
other kamaaina3 havo not the pleas-

ure
¬

of knowing tho gontloman who
has been selected to tho- - important
position as private secretary Wo
take the occassion however to con-
gratulate

¬

Mr A St M Mackintosh
and Mr Marx both of tha late For
oigu office on the vory efficient man-
ner

¬

in which they conducted affairs
at yeterday ceremonies aud filled
tho office as tho privat secretaries
to tho governor of Hawaii
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We lolieved that Mr Mott Smith

and his retiring colleaguo Mr Da ¬

who wouldmon were gontlomen
never shirk a duty imposed upon

them i a thoir public or private po-

sitions And yet tho 1 wo goutlemou

have resigned their offices without

meeting the obligations of the 95

olaiuis Wo are not speaking from

porsoual motive hut no consider it
humiliating for the gentlemen men

tioned that the first territorial legis-

lature

¬

shoud be called upon to
make tho amende honorable for the
blunder of officials of the Dole gov-

ernment

¬

The L gislaturo will per

haps atone more generously thin
tho Dol republic would but the
humiliation to Dole will always be

preseut in the mind of the people

Ju Iks Wile x was very ild this
morning towards offenders who
generally escaped with a rprimsnd
Perhaps the Magiptrate didnt have
his no v commission iu his pocket

Insure Your House and Furniture

WITH

QENEHAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
k
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Aubera Famous Opera

Au Excellent Cast

Miss Hitlie Bdl Ladd as Zerlma
First Appearance of

MR GRAFTON BAKER
As Lorenzo

08 Pricee 50- - 7oc and 1

Boxs Sl25
Hot niliro niwn f ID v Mlirnp KW

will abound
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Customers aro informed that ovcry
check draft oi order drawn on or
aflor Juuo 11 1100 payable at eight
or on deinaud must havo thereon a
two cent U S Internal Uvuuu
stamp caucelled by tho initials 0f
tho drawer and dato of issue beforo
it will be paid received on deposit
or takon for collection

Tho or payment of
any chock draft or order without
such cancolloil stamp affixed will u
a violation of the U S R vennu
Law and will render tho maker lia
ble to tho prescribed peually

Stamps for above purpose will ho
supplied to customers at face vlu
by the undcrirMiHd or can be ob
tained at the TJ 3 Internal Rvtntin
Office corner Fort aud Alleu Street
Honolulu
BISHOP CO
CLAUS CO

SPEUIR BANK
TUU HANK OF HAWAII LTD
THE FIRST BANK

OF HAWAII LTD
Honolulu June 915100

BALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL
LEY HONOLULU OAHTJ

0 IS GIVEN TO
nurcbase in Monoa Vallov a

beautifully situated property con
taining all tho uocensary essentials
for a homestead and whore healthful
climate aud sconory are
in the midst of
and all in contact with imprnied
grounds planted with various for ¬

eign fruitft as well as supplied with
fruits troes indigenous to Hiwoii
Tho acreage of 45Gt aces in feu
simple aud SI 16 acres under long
and favorablo leases

Included in tho on
the feo simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences there is also situated thereou
a roomy carriage shed and stable

Tho celebrated Waiakekua Water
of the Godfl FalU ia iu near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through the
grounds supplying ample oppor
tunity for increased irrigation to tho
acreage already planted and whidi
is capable of considerable improve ¬

ment
For further information apply to

J II BOYD
Interior Department

Honolulu March 23 1900
MfSMf

FOR ONE WEEK

Bargains

Pair Mens Best

Family Theatre

IlcnnsdorC

NOTICE

negotiation

SIREOKLES
YOKOHAMA

AMERICAN

picturesquo
hiBtoricBurrouiulitigi

25c

Freacli Valenciennes k the yd np

3 Pair Childrens SS B1ck 100

These are only a sample of the Bargains to be found
r in all lines of goods in our Various Departments

STHUKT

PPORTUNITY

improvements

Best

QUEEN


